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taken up, impounded and disposed of as provided in
of this ordinance.
7 ....On complaint being made to the Mayor that any dog Dia turbance
.ciity, by its vicious manner, barking, howling, or in tc.-

way, or by any other means, is disturbing the peace or
.Any V pe-rson or persons whomsoever, he shall, when satis-
said complaint is true, direct one of the officers herein-
eientil.n-rl to give notice of such complaint to the person
l s keeping or harboring such dog upon his premises; and

rson keeping or harboring any such dog shall, within the
l .four days after receiving such notice, cause such dog to

or removed so as to prevent such disturbance, in default
ich action such dog shall be taken up and disposed of as

in section 204.
208. No person shall, in any way, interfere with, prevent Interfrence

with officer,ter any officer or person herein mentioned in the perform- wt e.

of any duty required by this ordinance, and no person, not il., Sec.
the owner or possessor of such dog shall remove or take off,
.use to be removed or taken off, the collar or tag upon any

-within said city.
F c. 209. Any person or persons violating, or failing, neglect- Penalty.
.or refusing to comply with any of the provisions of this ordi- S

ee, shall be subject to a fine of not less than five dollars nor
thre an fifty dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding thirty

ys for each and every offense.
-Sac. 210. Hogs shall not be allowed to run at large within the Rullling at

aits :,f the city. Any owner or person having charge or control forihidd Sen.

any hog who shall allow it to run at large shall be fined one July 25,1888.

dollar and costs of conviction for each day during which such hog Penalty,
.all 1.-e allowed to be at large.

:, SE.'. 211. Hogs shall not be kept within any enclosed lot, yard Keeping in
pens within

or pen within the limits of this city, which lot, yard or pen shall 0(oleet of alny

be wit hin two hundred feet of any inhabited dwelling house, or lb., Sec.

within two hundred feet of any well from which water is used for
doujmetic purposes. Any person keeping or allowing hogs to be
kept -.llntrary to the provisions of this section shall be fined not Penalty.
exceiedllg fifty dollars and costs of conviction.

SE-C. 212. Any person convicted of violating any provision of Penalty ol

section 211, who shall, after two days from date of such conviction, conviction.
continue such violation, shall be punished by fine not exceeding,
one hundred dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

SEC. 218. The term "hogs" used in this ordinance includes Including
pigs.

all swine of any age or size. lb., sec. .
" SEC. 214. Every wall, house, building or other structure in the


